**CSU Stanislaus GWAR Requirements 2012-2013**

---

**WPST**

- **FAIL**

**First Attempt**

**Test Review**: Meet with WPST Reader to discuss writing, strategies, and resources:
- Review sample prompts, essays, and other resources on website: [www.csustan.edu/wpst](http://www.csustan.edu/wpst)
- Practice timed writing to retired WPST prompts.
- Individual tutoring at the University Writing Center.
  - Walk-in tutoring
  - Weekly tutoring

**Second+ Attempt**

**Test Review**: Meet with WPST Reader to discuss writing, strategies, and resources, including coursework:
- ENGL 3000 (Intermediate Composition)
- ESL 1000 (Editing for Lang/Dialect)
- ESL 1005 (Essay Skills for Lang/Dialect)
- ESL 2000 (Strat/Vocab for Lang/Dialect)
- Individual tutoring at the University Writing Center

---

**GWAR Satisfied**

1. Enroll in WP Course: discipline-specific to most majors.
2. Pass WP Course (C or better)

---

**Graduation Writing Assessment Requirement**

**Part I**: WPST – Writing Proficiency Screening Test (90 minutes)
- Administered Four Times a Year
- Must be Taken Until Passed

Score Range: 4-10
Passing Score: 7-10

*Each essay is scored by two readers who must agree. Scores are added to form a total.*

**Part II**: Writing Proficiency Course with Passing Grade.
**Consult your department if you’re not sure which WP course to take.**